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without question, the war which Great more bale, more learty and more vigorous
Britain has to carry out in South Africa than ever. One would be Inelined te think
against the Transvaal Republle. Al Cana- that for the bon. gentleman, the role of
dians, irrespective of party ties, have stood leader of the opposition is a pledge of
up nobly for the mother country In this longevity and good health. And 1 think 1
crisis in her history, and have, In no uncer- am but voiCing the feeling othe hon.
tain tones, expressed their Intention that gentlemen on both sides of the House lu
Canada should send a certain number taf expressing the wish tat long may he con-
volunteers to fight side by side with the tinue te occupy the post he noW fISss
soldiers of the Queen. Before that great out- well.
burst of popular feeling and sympathy, the As te the riglt hon. leader of the House
government thought it their duty to fit ont and bis colleagues, may they long continue
and despateh a contingent, without irst te administer public affairs wlth the same
consulting parliament. I believe the gov- wisdom as in the past, and the people wîll
ernment did right In taking that course, aUd give tbem credit for it.

mhaet their action Is endorsed by the almoat
entire population of eur country.1 Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Mr. Speaker,

We have, In Canada, government by tlhft now becomes my very agreeable duty to
people and for the people, and there couicongratulate the hon. gentlemen wbo bave
not pyossibly exist any doubt as te the' moved and seconded the address in. auswer
endorsement of the goverument polley ten the speech. b may say that these gen-
the representatives of the people on that temen bot suceeded very esainent em-
question. We are a Iitili colony, and we bers of tis ouse. The position tey are
owe Great Britain a debt of gratitude onj called upon te 1111 requires, in order that
aeweunt of the large sum ofliAberty we are they may compare at ail favoutbly wtH
enjoying under ber laag. their predecessors , very great abliot and
SThe governnent, Ini itting ont and seid- ver~y great knowledge. AUl o! us agree in
Ing the contingents to Souith Afri ha~ve t iamnenting the loss, atfwhich te bon. over

eomplied with the conditions laid doww by referred, o the te Speaker of this pe ouse,
Great BritaIn herseif. Tiere was ne Inter- and ail o! us concur In the eulogîm that
ference wtheu constitution, and tder t e was passed by that bon. ghatleman upon

Wehrumstavces, as 1sad, the govern ment bodmsing smed predecessor. abl dappy
did r g and as they were bound te do.l tobe able, frem the brien acquaintance we

Some neWslei seem t tlnk that the mave ail bad the pleasure omaking with
peope lu the province o Quebec are so e- the bon. memar for West Ontaro (Mr
what lu lack e loyalty. NO poe nta nGoubd), t congratulate the ousen te
ed, n more unjustifiableCharge Cnd be congr ulate my hou. friend ite leader oe
leelledat eur >people. The French Cana- the goverument, upon bavIng secured in

diawn nver lacked loyalty te ltme BrItIsb the successlor te the late Speaker à gentle-
Crown, ad If ever, lu the past act ofmnu whoseablity bas qready been made
accoyaty, lu the true sCoPttiooet e thanlest totheaouse by the very able
word, were perpetrated, the plagt·to manner ldwhech, e bas m ved the motion
tho te actiane te Se found elewhere thae plaedIng he bads. may say. aise, that
cl the ranks of the French Canadins. We the aon. member fer Vereres (Mr. Geof-
French Canadans Tnver w asned t change fr nl) suceeds, as we ail know. oeo f the
our sance, reaidzng as we doe, that hist dstingushed members wo Ias ever
uder the protection eoreat Britain., we to<cuped a seat on the flor of thisonse
enjoy as apge a s m ot liberty a t la te abei on ether side. The late Hou. Mr. Geof-

fouin l any country o the word. gfioon broug t to this louse Hout nly signale, nmrench Canadianl aie w ldab te e professionaablity, whieh placed alm l
the.Beit p fiag majesthcaFy waving over the frontrank uoprofeshonal meUrnd Con-
a sl the am; we aie wlsh t see the British stitutienas tawyers, but that blgeSPergnl
troopa itories, nd at each reverse ct fe mbancter sud bat wde acquaintnee with

Briyalti arm h durng this hard-fought hwar, puble affairand that Independent spirit
wodur warmest sympathies went forthto that deaUing with thehawhlc im ade hmian

venerable and glortos Queen w ofor over ornament te thes h ouse. and caased, us
sixty years, bas presided over the destinles deeply tereret bis fos. Altboh ave
of theBrtisEmpire.v wnt besd able tfollhwabge suecessor, the

.un conclusoion Mr. Speaker-for this present member, beariTg the >ame name.
House, it seem te me, Isaoxirus that ld.nd of the same faînly, as weil as!1would

thold draw these remarkeste a conclusion- have lked t do. yet se far as 1baveebeenr
but thmayeassure the hon. gentlemen tit able tehforî a Judgment, I tiuk we may
1 amrn et less auxieus -than, tey are teO aiconratulte ourselves that able f hdi-
resumne my- seat; let mie tell theru that itltdngulshed as thelate member fer Ver-
always a new pleasure fer hon. members, cher e was, he iats been sucoeeded bya

on1 ;bôth aides o!flime Honse, teee the hou. gentemtn who bidhsfaer te Hbecome very
leader o! the opposition1, resumebie seat it vluable au iton te the noUse f Coin-

the othelfront rank of professisessimn, andocon-
stfuton. awerOFtthtRig prsna
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